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DE&.&WAS&B lOURKâ?,^it V.'i til*' ■ -' mhabiletl by !, great many ïfi- ; of Iholay-and •.va), «bote deed* and p. .»> . -, by. am! wm it not for very sl.amv. «««Id

.■l uis ................mil destitute of tire amis, and j being made fiumii.ir m oar cl.ildhoud, we shall he : brained Simpson in culling him f'm . ,
who subsist upon li*h, molt, acorn* and grape*. The ! not the less qunldiori to act well onr part, as citizens wars.- _ Gei». JacUui vmiOwi’r tti 1-o.mi b. .tu. 
j,1(U IU, unlike in this respect, to anv others that of a republic. Onr country, both physically and , Rovolutinn commenced in . ( misequcii . • ' H

Ä ^ -!=»*ÂÂÇtÂ ÄCiÄrÄsyr1 *......
iÄÄÄÄ'S SÄÄ‘Ä*r: , "iror wm*..........

S IL a fwv tLver and eilt, dm r hilî-to,«, that were early ...ado sacred by the dang- dm,Hal Address to Cat™, the Hause responded I,shed once a fortnight in Now-York, at §2 50 

and a,lïelopcs in abundance. I made a small hunt, ms. and sacrifiées, and deaths, of the devout and bya respectful address,«,,these'iliiiii‘nt»o tlieUie per annum. It will be serviceable to person»

and then attempted with my party, to cross Mount daring—it does seein as if these were worthy of be- Magistiate. I lie tes,nutum passe . > ~ desirous of learning the S punish language—which
ana tnen auempieu wmi my paiiy, i in, l,M,l on -is ohierts of interest to tin- voun« '» ‘he minority we find the name ot Andrew Jack ° ... 1Joseph,and join my partners at theGieat .wilt La.vi. "G ’ ^ J ' Jr are m»u,iu° ùnonïhcm win, took his seat in Congress, that year, lor has become much more important stnee the in-

In this, horses louhl aml'w.irtby of being lit,Ll,’with all their 'acred as! «!•« Tust time. Yet is lie called our second Wash- dependence of the South •’ mencai, States, and ,|le

h'ive of mv horses having already p r- socialimn, to the young rtVection-, which sooner or ,,,gj"n • „ . . . consequent increased intercourse and trade hetwe
ishedfor want offood, 1 was compellc'd to return to later, must be hound to them or they must cease tu H^X'd! Kv'cuntaint nnny ctTrioufaS'les. ll*“,u Mml U,e *lii!o*' The V™*"' <*f

the valley. Here leaving my party, 1 set out on he—what t.ie.v nmv ate—-the mhetitance and abode ,rhe n.|up|iv’ M;(rv|a„,i am| says the U'« «>•»}’. ,ür,;'Ç« Bul1doineMic, is presented i„ « C(1„.

the 20th May, accompanied by two men, an. a‘mg .'j1. 'n , , c , p , . r, . Editor. are Haltering beyond expectation to tile dented form in the columns of the /tV/<ictor,but that
ÜSSS whleVL-pÄt Jackson cause. Wi,| theUt.e..... .. he good enough ,,f South America and the Island of Cuba, Ugivcin

eight days wc succeeded in crossing Mount Joseph . | ed, we may with confidence recommended it. * m0re e^nsiVC "“d ,,,“WHSr>

snolv'im theSt:;p°of>this^ mountain was’frïini four to I Bvi.timoiii; Nov. 9. j™"''®1' whel,“,nS une* ,cs From the preamble to the resolutions of an Ad.

eight feet deep, but so solid that our horses only i Flour Superfine Howard street, from siores. *,, c L ° ’ **' rcindnnati Ohio Gazette.. ministration meeting held at Norfolk in Virginia

sunk into it from six to twelve inches. j per bbl. “55 .,Ga5 12$ _____ we ropy the following!—
After travelling twenty days from the east side of j ». City Mills, standard quality, 4 00a4 75 ,/(e V((/;anal Intelligencer, Nov. 7. Conscious that their favorite could never succeed

destitute ot jaune» We frequently tra\olloil two i he cimtimiiMl scarcity ot wheat has rau^u a fur- < sl,an ,,tUe ««it iuurn& jji /*,r* VAî . . . , , . 1 M #ii.u
clays without water, over sandy deserts, tv here n>> tlier advante in that artirln. Sales of while wheat i Iîuukn, we are prejiarcd to hear, with all his accom 1 s * » ‘Tut tUo' ^ ! V,U'‘l"
si‘r,i of vegetation was to be seen. In some ot the have been madeal 109 a lit) per bushel. Sales ol j pushed tactics, his proiuund political dissimulation 'p 1 “J !'■' 1 ‘t ,. ■ V lu,n> ,(>
f orky hi'Is we found water, and occasionally small icd.of lair quality, lave also been made at 9.1 els , j has succeeded in obtaining a majority in the Logis- bung Aim into tut ! itsideucy. . Hence the charges 
bands of IniUiuis"who appeared the most miserai,I • and a parcel*of superior red was reported to us la-urt of the. Slate, it is a fortunate thing there- »• corruption, bargain and intrigue, which have so
of Uie human*race. They w ire entirely naked, have brought 100 cents. I„P rior wheat Has ex..... ! fore that H,e Klectors of President and Vice 1W indus r un, y, and ,n so many ,1,1 erent forms been

and subsisted upon grass seeds, grass hoppers, izc. une cl a prnpoi tionale advance. Old Corn, of g .o.S dent ate n., chosen by the Legislature; though, circuateil by them, chaigcs, which in every "istance,
On arrivin'' at the Great Salt Lake, we had bat me quality, is in demand—sales at doadtic. The »up-Uveii "• «hat case, he might find himself out-general- they have hilled to suppmt by a tit le ot appropn- 

horse and one mule remaining, and they so poor I ply of new coni is as vet limited, and rules at about i ed, as we very well remember that he has done a e es tmo !j , a i, s l mos serious oi _ 
they could scarcely carry tlitt little caiiiji equipHL;; 4Jc. live iimHmit*s*scaice and tnucli in demand— one«* i hr Klection ot Klectors is now witli j '' UC| * 'js c ^ * ongmated with ■•..lUs
•we hadwith us.C The bahmceofthe horses we were sales at dùaâùc. Harley is also in demand-the j <t.e ^ by 'KM : and, let our distinguished General .lari .son h,m-elf and to have been propagat- It'ie A 

At. iirui nun u.. x uv. . .ï,,, ï,.. h»» a < mirrpvùifiil ns ed by i not wit i a knowledge ot its untruth. Mr
rnmnplli'd to eat as Lhev "avc out. supply small—we quote at 7>'C. memi, Uie nunm ciMt* m luum, ut as siucismui as j > ■knqu^ *■ \Viieat best white iot) 'i 110 he tnav at this trial, it is only to expeneiire« hereal- vi't v»ub a most culpable neglect ot the use of means I , •

.. best red, ’ 9!,ai)j tor, a more-.erivil reve.-e. ‘The innumerable rami- within his power ot iniormmg himsell the real ra- "
i. oi-d'v lo .rood bl) a 90 licatious nf his can: us system umv do much where ture of the transaction.

Cun, while > ” >’ di i Id the suspicion of flic People is asleep : we have seen Nur r an this meeting forget that the book of Gen. ■ere
> uld> 4j a4ti in the kill of New York, and we shall see again, Jackson's life can scarce auy where be opened, that

at. tlm liiect'.rnl Lleciion, what public opinion is its pages does not present some violation of the laws I.,,, , 

wi eu it is fairly mused. or breach of the constitution oi his country. Wit- m
ness the imprisunmentof a judge lor issuing the Con
stitutional writ of Habeas Corpus—the dispersion 
of the Legislature of a sovereign statu—the making 
of war upon, and invading the territory of a peopl« 
with whom we were at peace—and his threat to rut I 

oft'the ears of a senator for calling in question in m " 
the Congress of the United States the propriety of 
his conduct in those high handed measures, lode- 
feat such an aspirant after the first oftico in (he Go
vernment, is u duty incumbent upon every citizen 
who has at heart the perpetuity of the frie in
stitutions ol his country.
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BUNKER HILL MONUMEN T.

More than two years have elap-ed since the cor- ; 
tier stone of this national monument, designed to i 
■perpetuate the memory of the scene ot one ot the j 
earliest and most glorious of the Revolution, was i «• 

deposited by the hand of its last surviving Major ^
General, amid the splendor of civic, military, and 1 
masonic pageantry. Many ol the survivors ot the 

■who gathered to the height consecrated by the 
blood of patriot heroes shed in the cause of freedom, 
to witness the magnificent spectacles ot licit festival, 
have departed to their last homes since the first 
stone was laid i .i its place.aml half their descendants 
may rest in their graves before the hist block shall 
be put on the summit. In the spirit of tlm old and I 
trite adage, that * a work once begun was half done,” 
the public were felicitated on the commencement ol j 
the structure dedicated by national gratitude to the j destroyed two thirds ol tin: business part ol liie 

proud recollections of past times, mid the glorious j city, mid most ol the wharves. Several himilr ul 
memory of departed valor : the subsequent progress j houses were burnt.and the damage estimated at more 
made in the erection of the monument has not de- j than a million of Dollars, 

pl ived us of tue same cause of congratulation, 
base has been placed thirteen lect deep, and is rais

ed to the surface bv six courses of stone ; the first , American Luloninat
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•i! ai’I'he following coiiitminic.ation, in Romaic, has 

been received from the Greek Government, by the 

Philadelphia Greek Committee.

THE REPUBLIC OF GREECE.

Ml WClover Seed: 
Timothy do 
Bnley,
Fiaxsei'd rongld, 
(.'Imp'd !t- e, loo lbs. 
Ship Stud’, bus. 
klioiU,

Will

Unit
EtantThe conimilte of goveriiment, lo the members of 

tlm Philantropie Society, in favour of the Greeks, 

in Philadelphia ;
The govenmi: nt has seen, with gratitude, your 

generous rontrihutions, destined for distribution 
uumng the old men, women and children, and thank
ful for the philanthropic act, hastens duly lo offer 

you its heartieit thanks.
Rut sillier, gentlemen, the government to make 

ge uf \ ernannt lately voted a do-1 the following teuiaik . It is tine, that among the 

nation of one bun.ire,I dollars to the 'fonds of the I Lrecian people, there are many poor persons liave-
ing in fact need ot chantable aid. But the govern
ment itself, of the Grecian people, stands in still 

greater w ant of charity and assistance ‘! which, us it 
I veil uf necessary means, cannot protect and 

rve the people from the horrible evils of war. 
(a war tro.v of extermination,') which are the prin- 

h of their poverty and distress.
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On Hi'. 21st Get. a fire broke out in Mobile, at: 1
tank

The. Prosecutor and three 7 Pit nesses. minik '
We select the following from the remarks made 

by the Richmond Whig on Mr. Murkley’s letter:—

Mr. Olay now occupies this position, lie lias 
been accused of high crimes and misdemeanors—fa
tal if true, to his personal reputation, dishonorable 
to the purity of the American government. AYit-*ow 
nesses have been summoned from every part of tlift 
Union, and the individual most interested in the 
establishment of his guilt—Gen. Jackson himself, 
has not disdained to push on the prosecution, and 
swell by his reminiscences and authenticate by his 
name, the volume of testimony. Gen. Jackson as
serted that Buchanan had borne him dishonorable 
proposals from Mr. G ay and his friends—Mr. ii. de
nies that he bore any such proposals, and says the 
pari lie did take, was dictated by his own zeal lo:
(feu. Jackson, and was entirely without the know
ledge or suggestion of Mr. Clay. '1 his was ujniii 
his pretended authority, that the charge was circu
lated fiiuii the year 1S25. Next Gol. Bourne was 
brought forward and was affirmed to l ave received | H1 

a letter from Gen. Me Arthur *• containing the bar- 
gam in su many words.” When Col. Bourne him- ■ 
self speaks, his statement like its Buchanan pic 

is falsified in every particular.
Markley obstreperously called upon for months, 
c unes forvv.o il at lust, but only to add to tliecoolu- 
.-ion of the •• plotters.” Mr. Markley ill a narrative 
of great simplicity ami particularity, not only vinui-■ j 

.J./, link k'ent. J8t»7. cates Mr. Clay, hut fixes the guilt on them who had 
most loudly shouted stop thief.” What next gen 
.lernen r VVliut witness is next to be summoned :

Y\ hilt device is next to he resoi ted to ? AN hat last 
and desperate game is in reserve, to keep up ‘he 
credit of your charges. Are all your arts and lies 

and witnesses exhausted ? Can you not get Gcp. 
Jackson to throw, Brenuus like, his sword into the ■ y, 

light and dancing scale of your charges ? Can you ■ 
not suborn some witness to come forward and sus- | y 
tain your tlu ice refuted accusations ? The charge oi 
corruption has ail along, been the single ground upon 

which you had reason to hope for success. A ou have 
persuaded thousands of its truth, though you never 
believed in it yourselves. ïu every state ol the 

Union, the public addresses have assumed that, as 
the chief ground upon which the administration 

could or ought to be assailed. Let the people be 
satisfied of its falsity, and your hopes of putting out
Mr. Adams, or rather of put tin? down Henry Clay, 
are vanished forever. And will the people Wit be 
satisfied ? Can they resist the evidence of Bucha

nan, Bourne anil Markley. your own wilnessesi—
Cati they fail to sec, that while you have asserted 
even/ thing, you have proved nothing? Do they nut 
know, that when a witness summoned to give G'1' 
deuce against n criminal, expressly and fully acijutls 
him, that it is the strongest and most credible evi
dence p issible, of his innocence ? Tin,y must and 

will, thev do already see and jqir ecia'e those thing9- 

In Virginia, thousands before firmly convinced 
Mr. ('lav’s guilt, were converted from that belud 

bv his speech at Lexington, and Buchanan’s letter. 
That was the beginning of a great reaction in pm* 
lie opinion, and that reaction will inevitably be hir- 
thor spread and deepened by the expose ol M*- 

Marklev.

I, um:
bin'The Tlu; ' J rnnil L

[Htri

„ ( Society ; one of the subor-
course fonu» au area, with sides filly teet in len^ln, ’niiinte Lodges hi th»*. «aine Stat»\ voted twenty 
and is tiiree feet in thickness: the second ol the dollars, and several others ten d «durs each, to the 

is fortv-four feet in dimension on the exle-

(lou'.:urn

tlie I;same olij'-rt. issquares
rior, and like 'those above is hollow in the middle, 
and composed ol stones two leet high : the third 
course is forty feet square: the fourth thirty-eight 

feet. Tin; Vase, as is estimated, contains 14,009 
tons in weigh: of Slone.

The formol tile monument is that of a pyramidal 
obelisk, thirty feet square at the surface of the 
ground, and fifteen at the top. It is intended lobe 

i iiised to the height of two hundred thirteen feel fittr 
inches bv eighty courses ot stones, each two leet 
eight inches in thickness, and ascending l,v a fiighl 
ol steps winding round on the inside. The third 
course above the base is now completing, and »he pi 
monument has actually been raised to the height of I i !ow< 

eight li'et from the surface of the earth. The mater 
ial is the Quincy Granite, a rock peculiarly suited 
for the coiintructioii ot such an edifice. i oe walls 
have an air of great neatness oniied with 
and solidity. The separate blocks of which they 
are composed are of colossal proportions and giant 
size. 'The largest tna-s is stated to he eleven feet 
in length, live feet in breadth, two feet eight inches 
high, and of the weight of ten tons. The surfaces 
are hewn and highly finished, and the whole stiuc- 
ture presents an appearance of durability,

VVe know that time is busy in the destruction of I [’ 

human things, and that the effacing lingers of deca y 
obliterate the relics of art and the memorials oi'vani
ty. But, long after our generation Iras passed away 
this monument will stand, the landmark of the ina- 
liner, a witness to history, the boast of the anti
quarian, and the pride of the citizens.

II orustcr .Tgis.

I ' I.ICONathanif.i, Macos, of North Carolina, is recom
mended in the Georgia Joiirn.il, as a candidate for ! L 
Vice IV.'-i huit ol'the United .States

l.tm
Cip.il I

In ,mikiii:r this observation, it fi. not the object of 
government to prescribe to yon how your char

ioted, l! Miven forbid, its principal 
1,1 * ::iti ri.ion. is to make known to you that the national 

many mid vari ais, are every day increased 
iuven vein's duration: mid tiiatThenu-

I an
hi the City ol Charleston, (S. C.y there 

deaths by Veit
siatwere | .p

fever, during four years, 7 1:3—in ! ; 
tli" following proportion, which are evincive of’ 
dreadtol scourge having as-nnied a milder loroi.
1917 there w

Fieshorn.ï n u din“J
ills

i want [ul71 deaths- in 1G J19,177—in It, 24, ï I, v ; nr of
hav-in 102.><■- :9. tioii places its greatest inqies opon the noble gene- 

f the friends ot tir a1'trsl li'ntwt I'iirhet for Fjivcrpool.—Yes* 
morning, the 1st in-lant, sailed for Liverp.

soaoce ot her ajepointo.enl, the siiip Arm'thvst, 
master, with a foil freight mid turty-lwo 

passengers.— Hast. Daily rhlv.
Pm h i Line to tjihruher.—A Lino of Rack

ets i- ostaMi-hf:i between New-York mid Giliralter, 

Ii port. AVe understand the 

mid elegantly arranged

throughout the civ i- 
f those in America ; 

syiiqiathy. a, having le." n once sufferers ilia 

!. limy hope always to possess.
, of May, Ib-7.
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The Secretary General GEORGE GLARAK1S.
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OFFICIAL.D;

The Secretary of th,' despatch of Justice has 
communi. ated to ta« first Secretary of State the 
1'oilotving Royal order.

Most Excédent sir : the King, our master, has di
rected to the i'ruoiderit of the Koval Council the 
following decree.

Ii War against this “ Desiring to examine, in person the causes which 
i have produced the disturbances in Catalonia, and 

«in,g persuaded that my royal presence will con- 
■niMui. it ia of a ! tribute powerfully lo the rc-establishment of tran- 

fu:il in anness of tlu: j qoility in that province, 1 have resolved to set oil 

er should be at'uick- j post haste, on the '22d ot the present month for 
What can be more I Taragona, accompanied by a retinue and by my 

ministers of Justice, to whom the despatches of the 
other ministers may be remitted, in order that the 

“I may have d.rne Mr. Clav injustice; if so the i usual routine of affairs may not be .indien. 1 leave
mien,an (Vic. Biiclian'in) can explain.” The sen- i m t'"-' R*:ice l'“‘ Qumn, by beloved spouse, and the

j Infantas, my dear brothers : and going where the nc- 
-iiie? of a part of my beloved subjects call me.

sing Rre-idcnti il 
i1. and

tors, has fuil- 
e iil probably lint be revived

f , !
81

Cl
"ji;::. Nov. ti—The Hen. Daui V> ister

i»v on .Satin da . last, m attend to the.; arrivi d in tl-.i
la . ! of John J

State. Mr, Webster,it will be rccolti ctsd, was re-1 h 
laimil bv Inc rs ,ne as as-ociate council will, Mr |h

M

A’a.i Liiieii and the Aitornev ( 
piece, however, with the liai 
Ja, kson papers, that Mr Weff 
ed a- on a political mission, 
despicable r [X itliiug.j

From the New-Fork .dmtriam.
h, !Among souv; works ol recent publication, ul 

though occupied with other matters, tv - have yet 

found time to look at is Picrpi nt’s Nti'imml H-ad 
er, published in Boston. This is a liouk >>f real va
lue ; for it is, what 
book, adapted for young Am, ri.:an readers—that is. 
containing in lieu ofsuhjects ti oui English, or French, 
or ancient histories, extracts relating to our own — 
sketches taken from the best tt l iters, of the mark
ing events of the lbuiidation and progress of these 
United States—the volume oaening, wry appro-

•llson.
Tli ore is much mis

as wanted eleineiitarv-an

gentleman i vir. l'»iirlianan) can explain,The gem 
tieuian has "xplaim d, but General Jack,on In 

d the injustice,
s not ]

nor reTacted l:is|
■'Sschaiges — The sentence of dishonor and . Tom which no consideration would detain me, be-

■ know ledvet
uromn
disgrace, pronounced by the Richmond Enquirer enus, no sacrifice would he painful to me when their 
rests upon him. happiness is involved, 1 hope that all the authorities

■S !

prlately, with an abridged account, from liul 
of the Discovery of America, 
celhmeous reading, too. both in prose and | 
adapted by its judicious selection to interest, ■ lui, 
it instructs, the youthful mind. The compile 
ready known by the '• American Fust Class R„ 
prepared and pnlilished hv him, thus as 
preface the motives which in he ed him to mu! 
t ike the present work ; and its 
him. in our judgment, lo the reward oi' a laudable 
enterprise, skillfully accomplished.

This country has political insiitutinns of it« own ; 
—it- instil miens which tile mon of each succ-iv.' 
generation must uphold. But this ih->y . armor do, 
•unless they are early made to understand 
-th nu. u lias a history of it* o vo, of which it uc ■ 
not he ashamed ;—fablers, and her 
'■fits o vn, vvho=e deeds and prais, 
bair.g ' said or sung by evau the •

will fulfil the duties which their respective charges 
impose upon them, for the maintainanee of the peace 
of the people and the submission to the laws, 
communication will i 
and published.

I'li" Rh hnmn-1 AVI.ig thus notices the false facte. 
ol it« neighbour : J

“Th" Richmond Enquirer sits, flint General 
jJarkson. after hoimrahlv serving liis country, vohm- 

n*^ii»»u*«l ]\U romiiiruicl am!

i, i
trv

This
made known to the Councilli

nk.'
Signed tthe noyai hand.

I transmit this to your excellency fur your guid

ance to your ministerial duly, and that you niav 
j cause it to he published, iiin-inuch as his majesty 
prohibits expressly the people from making any re
joicings when Ins royal person passes among them. 
Satisfied with the love which they profess for him, 
he. does not desire them lo he taken from their oc
cupations, nor to incur expense.

God preserve your Excellency many years.
San Lorenzo, 18lh Sept. 1!’,97.

FRANCISCO TADEO CALOMAKDE,
Secretary of State.

In obedience to the will of Ilis Mu'u sty.

retired to private 
ln 1821, Congress reduced the artnv ami the 

number ol Major Generals to 
"hla,t h

d ;n- in hi life
) or

cm—Brown was the 
nnk and Jackson the youngest, and Jack-

-ovi retired, not from clum-e. hut necessity.__Was
this resignation, or was it legislating out of office? 

ml the Editors of tlm Enquirer know this fact? 
T they del, such mi-reprceiralinn is unfair. Did 
diev not know it ? If thev did not. such ignorance 

'll gentlemen of their prefer'sinus, is shameful. A 
U"n> it fourteen, and a Cincinuatux at 60— what 
tie ,t r”

xetolion einiT
dr i
I! i i

The following is an extract from Mr. Madison ? 
farewell Message to Congress. February t3, 141e 

It will he read with interest at this period :—
“ There is no object that can enter with grea e 

force and moi it into the deliberations of Congu 

than a consideration of the means to preserve

valuem

Il 1
'es, and sagt*, 
s are worthy o 
mighty an.sijr

. I'he Enquirer repeats the nonsensical tale that 

Gao. Jackson aided
!|

to atchicve the Revolution
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